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A T I the niatrimoni.il mat kit sn. In nnrryini!
I f'T love? Tlil. Is the iims'i.,n lm-l- troubles

If I not only the sixteen pretti pi in. esses who arc
most in tin- - limelight Inn which iti a still greater
in- - asiuc troubles double 1 1. iM numb- r roal
guardians am! dm-a- l ami kingly fatbits.

In the unwed, d portion of tin- royal daugh
ters of Kurope then- Is mateiial whi.h can be tvlii .1 upon to
become turbulent 'hcn It cotms to affairs of tlm It art. Those-wh-

have shown a disposition to ho ' good prinn sm-h,- and
fall In love where the convenience ,if state dictates, have :il
ready been discerned fraim of ir and picked out by papas ami
guardians, while of the- - numbers that n main some aln-ad-

have shown a disposition to throw to thr wlm'.s the spirit of
noblesse oblige when it i"mn to nia rria gc. Several of the
eligible princessis have In them the strains of F.av.niin ami
Ilapsburg Mood, which causes the n en to renoum e tie Ir rights
to contract odd marriages, and whose women take high pi,-.-- , s
only to be removed by tragic deaths or still more fate ful elope-
ments and mad adventures

. c

. Bavarian Princesses Old Maids.
AmonR the Itoman Catholic princesses tli" re are none In

o pathetic n position as are the Hawaiian gra ml.l iug lit i t s of
the heir presumptive and the recent, who have In them the
blood of the mail kitiR of Itavarla. These four princesses, who
rejoice n the names of A.b lgnnde, llil.icgardc. Wlltrmie. and
ITelmtrude, are the daughters of the l'r.m-- ss who
Is a half sister to Marl i Christina of Spain. The younger om s

have lieeti discussed In 'he Spanish court as possible wives
for the Spanish monarch, who, now that the crown
prince Is disposed of. Is the loadstone matrimonially for all
Europe. It Is no secret that if the royal tnotheis had their
way an alliance would have been arranged brtwci n the cousins
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before thl time, but restlveness Is shown in Spain at the mere
suggestion of any closer alliance with the house of Hapsburg.
to which the Trincesg Ludwtg belongs. Other Instances In
which the hands of the daughters of this family have even
been considered have been rare on account of the taint of in-

sanity which has been In the blood for three centuries, and
Which has tu rn cultivated by repeated Intermarriage

Willrude Most Beautiful Princess.
The strain, however, which provokes Insanity lavishes

beauty and brilliancy upon those whom the curse misses, and
the next to the youngest In the family is considered th. most
beautiful princess in all Kurope. This Is Wiltrude, who is
now 21, and who, besides having absolutely perfect features
and wonderful dark ees. is gifted musically and Is a linguist,
a writer In a small way, and an athlete, skilled In riding,
fencing, and shooting, besides having other aecnmpli.-hm- i nts
In spite of all this, there are no wooers, and Wiltrude promises
to be left stverely alone by royal matchmakers in the same
way that two of her older sisters have been

The l'rli.ctss Adelgonde is Id. and for the last four or five
years has been In dellca'e health, while II ildegarde. who is
three. years older than M trie, is not a beauty, but Is called the
"sunshine of the klngless court" nn account of her good
spirits and happy ways, which, by the way. are not a family
trait, melancholy being more In evidence Princess 11,1m-trud-

who is only 111, looks like her sister Wiltrude, and prom-
ises to be almost as beautiful.

in Wild Love Affair.
Clementine, the third daughter of King Leopold, Is one of

the older princesses, wajiose love affairs have kept everybody
around the throne of in hot water Always docile in
other things, and the only one who could pi along with the
reprobate king. Clementine astonished lain by making up
her mind that she was going to hue Victor Napoleon The
Cud that the claimant of the throne was already
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Clementine will be the principal heir, but Leopold, who could
not afford to offend France, stopp. d the w hole thing and gave
his (laughter a separate palace, income, and retinue of her
own to buy her submission and breaking off the match.

The career of Princess Clementine has not been free from
tragedy, as she was once betrothed to the prince of Flanders,
heir presumptive to the li. lglan throne, who met a mysterious
death a few days before the engagement was to have been
announced. Just now the mother of the king of Saxony has
visited llelgium for the purpose of makinrr a match between
Clementine and her son. who is the latter cousin. It is the
king wh-- divorced his wife I - cause of her escapade with M.
C.Iron.

Louise heroine of Paris.
Among the remaining Catholic prim esses the one who Is

the most , on account of her association with the
king of Spain. Is Louise Francois, daught. r of the late comte
de Paris and sister to Qu- - en Amelia of Portugal. She is. three
years older than the king. I ut is known as a merry and good
nat tired princess, although a willful one when sin- chooses.
She is brave, and once saved the life of her brother, the duke
of Orleans, during a boar hunt. The boar attacked the duke
and wounded his horse, and the princess killed the boar by a

well directed shot The little act caught the enthusiasm of
the French and Louise Is popular In Paris. The idea
of a French princess has bu n popular in Spain also, and she
was consl.brid seriously as a match for the boy king until
the idea of pi rhaps selecting a prim ess from Protestant coun-

tries began to take form.

nfanfa Loves Her Midshipman.
The Infanta Maria Theresa of Spain also has a mind of

hi r own. and has contributid her share to the family dissen-

sions. With the consent of her mother, she corresponded a
little while ago with Fringe Jenaro It.iurbon, a midshipman in
the Spanish navy, who Is the brother of the prince of Asturi.i.
hi r sister's husband When the iin-- i went to Austria
recently Kniperor Franz Josef p. rsuaded her that the inf int.l
must look for a husband -- limns the Austrian fciand dukes.
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Accordingly, upon her return to Spain, the regent trhd to
break the old engagement. The Infanta, however, lov-.- he r

midshipman, and resisted her moth, r with a temper and de-

termination that surprised everybody King Alfonso also
biu ked her up. and violent sceti. s occurred ill the pal ice. The
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to a girl witli a large dowry iii,4 l.iMly
the duke ami dachess of Connaught -- ti ngU
that he would better seek a bri-l.- of l,i.- -

th.

ar-1- .

ik.

nng Spar.i.-- h king -- h- will n-

' ' ' '" '".irtyr to state r. ,v.,.,s. but she will have t..
I r ,,s 1,,. ,.,ti I n"e other than a r.ithollcprm. - i .a shl, tin- l si,,- i,.,s been nblim-- to r nounoe,
the 1 t i ii. . l'.,ts, y f.m. i s most Kit.l VrHz, the second son
of the k lis. i, who took a nre.it fancy to her on his last to
Knt! in, I.

O0a and tna Popular Beauties.
Two ,.f il,,- most opul.tr iinmarrl, d pniu-ess- i s are Olpa.

duiKhi-- of l1.. ,luke ot mull, Tland. who Is L'4. and rrlncess
I'.na of li.itt. iibuti:, who is not v, t L'o. Tin last named is
inite it ,,i,l is and un.ifT. . and It Is a pity

tii.it -- lie w:t ii, , v.,,Uy be ,, Mii, ted In In r choice of a hus-- 1

' I" h.in,-- , s ,ii,- - il, it l'tiie .ss lai.i will pi to some
l' ! ' !i. I" Kf.ltld ilU. '! file has spent ;not of her filrl- -
1; itli ' ttftl-e- the "i in- .ss Henry of I ;.i t tcnburK, and

'" ' :1 1,1 il "in p. mi- ii on iiiotoiniK and yaehtmR
i xi . .luiotis hh. has had the Koud times th.it unc plrl In a
f ie:U of tin.. 1, loth, is Is always sure to have, and as she
has j'lM iii.i,, r ii probibly will not be Ions b( fore
she H pi ovi.l. ,1 w r

I Tin, i . ii, t:.:t. d.uiphtcr of the duke of Cum- -

b, rl.ind ,u;, t. a in of tj:i. , n Alexandra. She is one of the
pr. mi. st piincissis in i:ut, ..ind In a Kn.it favorite of
liu . n. who fr. luentlv writes her and her sisters to
coin,- up to Windsor castle to K about with h. r for Informal
dioppim; and for a il k,,,1 time She was talked of for
the .if ii. tin my. but. si f ir as is known, she has
n i.rl-.-- I:, rln irt t.i anxb.idv. tlioiith sh.- N known as hav-I'1'- !

"'"'l,- way - w' i is fet.-hlti- an I w '.i li is decidedly
a onn , to the snff rn en-- r of li. r sisiers

I i rit Tlm.i of who is the daughter of the
crown inline, ha- - more .r il,. ,,k of the puiish family and
of h.r aunt. i.,Mi. , ti AI, i. .is -- lie us. d to be. than has
filM-a-. rnn.-s- s Tl.yra. wh,. i n,,w :. was at one time near to
marrying the Grand Inike Tr. 1. i :. k of M, , hlinburg ci In.
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The match was proposed by li.-- grandmother. Queen Louise,
who was anxious to see la r favorite grand-l.night- i r happily
married, but after In r b ath It was brok- n off. There are
other prim ss-- who are pretty but w ho ar,- matrimonially
r, iii-leil on account ..f belonging to small pi inclpalltles.
whi.-- d - s not make th rn populir with th, prim-- s of the
gleat
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